
IVECO raises the level of the customers’ digital experience with new 

IVECO ON portal and Easy Way app 

The new IVECO ON portal and related app provide easy access to the extensive range of IVECO 

connectivity-enabled services, introducing enhancements to the customer’s user experience with 

advanced technology and new features.  

IVECO has also introduced improvements to the Easy Way app for the IVECO S-WAY with a new 

design, a more user-friendly driver experience. 

Turin, 19th March 2021 

IVECO is launching the new IVECO ON portal that provides easy access to the brand’s extensive 

offering of connectivity-enabled services developed to help its customers to manage their fleet 

and business efficiently, and to make the drivers’ life on the road easier. 

The new portal has been designed to provide a seamless experience with easy navigation and 

introduces improvements and new widgets. The development has benefited from advanced 

technology and the know-how of the team of digital experts. The IVECO ON app has also been 

updated with new features. 

Fabrizio Conicella, Global Head of Digital & Adv Technology Commercial & Specialty 

Vehicles, stated: “We developed the new IVECO ON portal based on feedback and suggestions 

we received from our users. It offers a single touchpoint that puts all our connectivity-enabled 

services at their fingertips. For example, Fleet Managers can access very quickly their vehicles’ 

performance and fuel consumption trends to identify actions they can take to improve their Total 

Cost of Ownership. With the app the drivers can easily access all the digital services that make 

their life easier and help them on the road, such as the Driving Style Evaluation and remote 

assistance services as well as actuate remotely most of the cab functionalities.” 

Enhancements of the user experience include a redesign oriented to an easy, intuitive navigation, 

a simplified registration and activation process, and the creation of a dedicated section to manage 

permissions related to use of features such as the driver’s cab controls. 
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The new IVECO ON portal also introduces the Safe Driving features, designed to enhance safe 

driving, with the addition of new Key Performance Indicators based on vehicle ADAS (Advanced 

Driver Assistance Systems). This upgrade aims to further enrich the reports generated to help 

drivers to acquire a safe driving style and fleet managers to foster a safe driving culture of their 

fleet. 

 

IVECO has updated the IVECO ON Easy Way app, introduced on the IVECO S-WAY heavy 

range, with improvements to the user experience such as simplified registration and login, 

automatic pairing of the vehicle with Android and IOS mobile devices, automatic wi-fi connection, 

and intuitive navigation.  

 

Visit the new IVECO ON portal: https://www.iveco-on.com/ 
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IVECO 

IVECO is a brand of CNH Industrial N.V., a World leader in Capital Goods listed on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE: 

CNHI) and on the Mercato Telematico Azionario of the Borsa Italiana (MI: CNHI). IVECO designs, manufactures and 

markets a wide range of light, medium and heavy commercial vehicles, off-road trucks, and vehicles for applications such 

as off-road missions. 

 

The brand’s wide range of products include the Daily, a vehicle that covers the 3.3 – 7.2 ton vehicle weight segment, the 

Eurocargo from 6 – 19 tons and, in the heavy segment above 16 tons, the Trakker (dedicated to off-road missions) and 

the IVECO WAY range with the on-road IVECO S-WAY and the IVECO X-WAY for light off-road missions. In addition, the 

IVECO Astra brand builds off-road trucks, rigid and articulated dumpers as well as special vehicles. 

 

IVECO employs close to 21,000 individuals globally. It manages production sites in 7 countries throughout Europe, Asia, 

Africa, Oceania and Latin America where it produces vehicles featuring the latest advanced technologies. 4,200 sales 

and service outlets in over 160 countries guarantee technical support wherever an IVECO vehicle is at work. 

For further information about IVECO: www.iveco.com 

For further information about CNH Industrial: www.cnhindustrial.com 

 

For further information, please contact: 

IVECO Press Office – EMEA Region  

pressoffice@iveco.com 

www.ivecopress.com   
 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/IVECO/  

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/ivecoitaly  

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iveco/  

Twitter: https://twitter.com/Iveco  

IVECO Live Channel: https://ivecolivechannel.com 
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